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Far-left
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4

15
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Far-right
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6
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Islamic Extremist
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12
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Single Issue
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3

7
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102 . Notelheless. Ihe arguabl

importt

(tlm: )anl iteologs. w a\s ter\

anced, however leaied
Reptblinwi

tiiote ioards

al-

beiuig

oreiall iiore than half of the time

n 79.

Oto griouips wvith the higherl

alteiatioln rates-ihis is also pectilial.
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Table 7. Panel Descriptives N1 I43
Variable

N

Gender

140

comipared to the fotr cases that were increased
on reiand, rangiig from an increase of 60-98

imtonths overall. This. eleven cases were gien
the exat samne sentence otn remand. Whether

All Male

96

One Female

32

Two Female

11

this is viewed as fihorable or utihlaorable to the
deft anuant is in the ee of the behtolder and trial
jm\er to lev ' increased setcourts do have 1th
tences on renianl if a)p)ellate courts reqit are

All Female

1

either a 6irther consideration of sentencing

Judicial Experience

138

Zero

27

One

55

Two

30

Three

21

Panel w/ District Judge

5

Ideology

factors or found that the senetece was unreasonable. If it is assinied that appeals that are
not altered in terms of sentence lentgtli are unfavorable to the detedanlt, then it is quite balanced in that ceen cases are (avorable while
thirteen are unia oraible.
'Fable 8. Appeal

138

All Democrat

27

One Republican

32

Two Republican

54

All Republican

25
138

Race
Two minorities

3

One minority

42

All white

93

Prosecutorial Experience

135

by Panmel Ideolo
Panel Ideology

(ht

itonies

(N --138)

Not Altered

Altered

Total

25

2

27

2 Republican/
1 Democrat

45

9

54

Republican

19

6

25

Total

113

25*

138

Democrat
2 Democrat/
1 Republican

due to Justice Sotornavi
g fo ne unfavorabeIcaI
'ThIf' 10ne11,lI ideldo
o r'svaism to IIheif Spem CourI prior t, o the f inIalI decision bei grenldered I

Zero

41

One

61

Two

19

for the defendant if the panel is iTepuiblican';

Three

14

or

tirtlier atiai'ysis shows that, the id1eologyX
of~tl

panlel resi1lts i1 i
has a niajorilt

t011 favorable o(teoOiies

of Repu)lblican

inenibers.

Shetlher this relationship is significant or not

Looking at appeal outcome by panel ideology, it is exident that alteration rates do not
vary nich by panel ideolog, as panels that are
more 'llepublican' alter cases 23%6 of the time
as coipared to panels that are more 'denocrat'
in nanre (20.4%). Of the 26 cases altered. eleyen( were given a redticed sentence on remtand
ranging froi -15.)80 nioniths to -2 tmoionths, as
https://digitalcommons.wcl.american.edu/clp/vol3/iss3/3
56hl
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More speeifiealINs, that terroriss that eleeted to

Table 9. Favorab~le (hutleorne
by~ Panel I (eologV
Favorable

Unfavorable

Total

1

1

2

2

6

8

7

2

9

Republican

1

5

6

Total

11

14*

25

Panel Ideology
Democrat
2
1
2
1

Democrat/
Republican
Republican/
Democrat

go to trial and later appealed, experienee higher rates of alterations as opposed to what is
evident for criminal appeals in general. \lso,
ahost all major issues raised oi appeal I
terrorists (and b the government , aside from
elainis eoneerninig senteneing are tunsuecessful. '[his finding (ould b

<mr
c sh tom I" t a-! sotoa a
'I'll p4-n ideo logy s misng s feo no t nnh
0

V. DisCuSSION

appeals is worth studying in

that it has provided insight into the outeolmes
On appeal and the nuanced legal (uestions an(I
issues that arise in terrorism trials. While this
study was sturilary-based, it does lend crehow terrorists are
(elce to the (iScussion (iOi

oneerning if

researeh fin(ds that governurent deference is
the main reasoii whl these elainis are umnsumecessful as opposed to a general lack of evidence
in support of the defendant. Many of these
aforenientioned claims raised ot appeal posit
a high burden of proof on the defiendants, and
ConCeri IssuIes of national securit

AN) CONCLUSION

'his article deimonstrates that the analysis of terrorisi

tnore
moe

: so this po-

tential reasoning eannot be ruled out ' el. Def'endants associated with far-right and Islamic
extremist groups tenld to fair better on appeail
as opposed to other grouips. ani white defendantIs also tend to fair better on appeal as well.
Lat l, panel ideologs exhibits unique findings
in that ,panels that are more replublean in natire based on their composition and( respeete

aljuldicated; but adds imore depth to the baekend of the adjudicative process that is ordinari-

noninating party s politieal party" 1evy more al-

ly left uinexamined.

decisioiis as coipared to demoerat paiels. The
extent. to which this -an be genieralized is erY
limtited however.

The major linitation of this comment is
that it relies only

( descriptive alnd suiiiary

statistics and not eomiplex inferential statisties

such as regression. Thus, there is no discussion
on the significant relationships that iay or
iay not

teralions to trial decisions and rore favora)le

be present amiongst the Variables dis-

euIssed. Furtheriore, this limitationi prevents

this studc(y fromt show ing whlat are the sigiifieait predictors of appellate outcomes.

Fnture research shoul delwe into the
legal anai.sis of respective claimis raise1d Oi
appeal atid discern why somte max be iiore
sucessfIl or less than others. \lso. researeh
should examine the inredietors of appellate deCisions-inelding issues conce(ing senteneing. Futurre research should in criniinologx in

statistics still provide a dearth of understand-

geieral should focus nore oil the appellate
phase of the aojulieation proee s since it is not
onlY where legal issues are resolved that impact
the erininal justice sisteni.h utl also that stiud.Ying the ability of the appellate court to serve
as a viable chleck on trial courts is viable and

ing about the eomlplexity of terrowisil appeals.

iiderstuidied.

IHlowever given the small sample of apN 143) that have oeeurred sinee the imi-

peal
position of the Federal Seniteticing Guidelites,
(uualitative

techniiques coupled with suimnit-lary
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Overall, despite tlie small nunber of appeals examined here, sunuary statistics along
with a brief analysis of legal claims oti terrorism appeals shows thaI appellate courts do not
merely defer to trial court determinations in
terrorism cases. HIowe\enithey areactive in reviemaig cases concerning sentencing issues.

and effective checks on District courts in these
cases is in need of further examination die to
the lack of nuance evidence(l in the methods
used here. Nonetheless, this article provides
a foundation for studying terrorism appeals
from a holistic lens that has not been established before.

Also, whether Circuit courts serve as viable
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